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]3 foro evening felI, Trcoc' stMory
was t'eu nd teo b:-porettly true. A siail
troop of' sokliers, tired and dust-stained,
but Ilushedw ith triu ph, rude iuto the
vally, heuaded by Sir LuIo Fitzgerald
and I1nry O'Nell.

Wild nid vociferous Iras the evlcomîe
tIhcy recoived. The soldiers were Vel
Mttd by the servants, and the oàlicers

warmrly welcoied 1)bly the ladies al
Father Egm. Ele'en and ilarv by

turns we e insped in t heir tather's airs.
Vhi le Bride paid all sorts o co pli-

ments te Captain O'Neilt, to whiel lie
roplieI in the saie miriy stin; but
his oeys wn:udced rather qiut Ily to-

vads his Mm-y. us i hm ai many a
secret, he desirecl to pn0 into lier ear.
Before long Mary ad h imsf had cu-

trived to mlake the-ir c.ape te tle gar-
don, and tlher0e, no doubt. pacing buenth

the trces, while te full summer o10011.
in al lier radinc, flooded the i l:ndscape

with golden liglit. I:ry had a fill and
partcular ac'eliont of the battle of>e 13ien-

Be that, as it may, Vvoleen; Bride and
Father Egain gathered eagerly round
Sir Lidke and listoed with rap t aL1n
tion to cvery detail le could give o this
great victory.

t 'Twas indeed a gleoious sigh t'id
Sir Luke " The morning ofthebaitle
not a; man in our army but drew ne-ar to
Shrift-frn our gencral himsef te the
meanest rmuer in tlic camp. We hiad
erossed tho 3lackwater and encamped
beneath the 3en, frmi whiih the place

tks i name. (lp on the summuit f
wvhich stands the ruined eastle.'

"A mighty stroneghld once," observ-
cd Father Eganu.

"< You say truth,'" roplied Sir Luike.
t [Wôuld that it were in its ancient
strength, anid filled with a goodlly gai-
rison of oui army.-Wll, to continue.

Inithe earliest dawn of June 5th, e
were aIllastir, ad after ou shrift were
finished, an altar was erected in sight of
allthernon, at which:Fathetr FitzsymOns

s Mass.e TheONeill andWll m h is ofi-
cors- and crowds of the soldiùrs took- the
Bodycf the Lord; and whenMass was
ended, the-good ýFatherispoke nuto us a
ew wor'ds-biefbut ti lee' iniport

and thon, ail kneeling humbly'on our

kies, he iia'd nito usf*byvi'toe
tie power' which he had reeeivdt tfin0
our' very honore a d nostrevorind

LorI, th Nuncio he apostolic bless-

"Oh ' said elcen t :lspiug hm-,
hands, " what a scenle! wIt a imini)It t

W:; ver armiiy. on Ilhe ove of' batle,
more vsblybessed byý Cod hoobre ?"

" W11:11 nexi ?"' demanded Brvide,
brathilessly "di you rust pon t ie

"No so quick, Soqtluck, thir rgi;
said Sir jLuke, smnilling. "Frtand

tomi'uiost 'twis oir Hic toe to ruh1 ipon
us. Wwc w'ce w:aiting fur iiimii. But

befor all, afIter Ile priest had done, the
O'eil wenit for'th tospeakt toi the arumy."'

"Oh! ttus what h said,' btîst in
Iot h girls togethie.

tinec si'ht, t" exaimd the
olditr, hbis weatherî-beaten Jace light-
ingÏ 4 up aîs hi re :called the seeînc. Up
rose t tie mon after tie priest's lessing.;
tlev stoid aîll in tleir' ranks tike une
mîanî. In the imidst, but raised above us

(l, ltod ie O'bl ae-ed d is
leinet lictl by . ry. who stood on his,

riglit; and in his c laIear voice, whii ici
e\e.yone could leiar distinctly, l Ispoko

So'Behold army of od, the enemies o
yor' coun itry ! Figlht vatimiitly against

them tod ; fe it is they wiho have
deprived )you of yoif clie, of your
biitdren tof' yolir subsistence situai
aid temporal ; who have torn: froin you
your lads and made you wmderiiig
fugitives,"

"Such a shoult as answorod hiin these
old et' ofmin nevermay hope to hear

Surely tien, ticy iushed torwaird ?
cried 3ride. " ay fter th: i coud

not have been still a instan t.''
"If youi wcr a soldicr in the O'Neils

ariny, 'Mu1istress 3ride," said Si i uike,
you would have te stand still or movo

forward as ye ief bade you
S:irvellous is it," conntnu I he, turn-

ing to Father .ogan, " to sec the power
O'Noill hath obtained over'our wild el-

lwsn You know, Fatho;thmat thuîgh
oea mn can never boutdono in biravry

they have lacked that order and disci-
pline *which these bc arly Pu'itais

psiein fith 13ut, these fouri yearu;'
si·nce tho O'Neill hath becent tho boead
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